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The Barkley Sounder

has noved over this nonth tonake roon for THE BAilFIBtD
EOILER. tse usually have apretty slow nonth ln January,wlth nost of our contributors
recoverlng froa Chrlstnas and
New Year's Eve celebrations.
But not in 1988! This is thebiggest issue yet, thanks tothe wonderful, lnaglnative and
entertaining contrlbutions fron
the children of Eric Godson
School.

They were lnspired tocreate thelr own nagazine topresent to SyIvia Funston,
editor of OnL nagazine, nho
flew into Bamfield last fall to
show students and readers how
OIL Is publlshed ln Toronto.

Thank you . to Jamle Duns_nore, Grade One, for the fine
feathered howlers on the front
cover of THE BATI'FIETD H0T{LER,
and to Gerrevleve phttltps for
the back cover illustration of
a Sunev, Jnhabltant of Venus.

l{ith g6 contributors this
nonth, we have over 1O* of the
total Bamfjeld-Anacla popula_
tion appearlng in prlnt. A
fJne, even spectacular!, nay tostart the new year,,

No! tnapproprtatJty,
Graham El I Iston remlnlsce" -on

In his colunn on the
Bamfield Chrlstmas bird count,
Alan Burger even reveals his
technique for attracting
Bamfield Howlers (the feath-
ered variety).

Here's a nath poser for
the senior students. If the
Iast page of our Journal is
nunbered 46, but the paper
actual ly starts at -b and
includes a page 0, how nany
pages are really in THE gAll-
FIETD HOWLER ?

Thanks agaln to aIl our
contributors, Junlor and
senlor, and all our readers,
too. l{e took on 23 new sub-
scrlbers 1n 1982, and already
have our first nen subscriber
of 1988, .ilr. tf .E.G., nho wins
a free trip to llacDonald's.

Have a great 'BA!

Jeanne Ferrls, co-editor

lh" timelessimonents of chllJlhood, Don Halward speaks oui-ondilapidated schooli and i"rir,Boulter confronts fantasy.
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CIIEESE TOI'IA?O QUICHE
Bva Brand

(Qulches are lrproved tf al-loned to elt for tO rlnutes
before cutting)

Pastry fg5 eulc..he pan
4 bacon sllces, chopped
, cup onion, chopped-
I cup grated swlss cheese3 eggs, beaten
I cup light crean

tsp. salt
I

Partlally bake crust at
425oF. for about g rlnutes
(watch earefully).

Cook bricon untll ahost
crlsp, add onlon, saute untll
soft.

Sprinkle bacon. onlon and
1 cup cheeOe ln brust

Conblne crean, eggs, sa!t,
basil, pepper and pour intoshell. I

Arrange tonato slices over
top.

nlnutes, reduce heat to 3S0o

dash fresh giound pepper F. and bake for another 35

2 nedium tonatoes, sltced
nlnutes unttl set. If de-

, cup grated swlss cheese
sJred, sprlnkle I cup cheese

f"(optional )

tsp. chopped t""."-l 
, 
bast t , I ntnutes , reduce h;;; it"o"rullor I tsp. drled basil I ;: and bake for another 3:fresh giound pepper. I ninua"" unttl set. If de-nedium tonatoes, sltced | "i".0, sprlnkl e * "uo "i"J".::3.r:flio 

swlss cheese | ;;"" tomatoes for last t0 minutes.

Bake at 426.F. for to

TN BE5 TRA N L5
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THE SUNEV OF VENUS
by

Genevleve phitllps

The temperature on Venus
is 473"C. There is lots ofItght because jt is the second
nearest planet to the sun.

There ls Sulfuric acld andclouds as htgh as ZO to g0
miles high. Sone people thjnk
there is water on Venus. Venus
has a round orbit and it ro-
tates backrards.

The nane of ny creature on
Venus is Sunev. The protection
Sunev needs and it lives on
Venus are described below:

Sunev has a freezer built
in to It, so it won't be too
hot. It has super vision so it
can see through clouds. Sunev
can jump high and that's how it
runs. Every tine it hlts
darkness tt disappears in to
the ground and goes to sleep.
It eata the clouds. The cloud
goes through it and it becomes
pregnant.

ALL IN PUN

by
Shella Charles

Thls planet 1s called
It{oosic, It is called llooslc
because that is the natn thing
on this planet. The surfaci
of thjs planet is rocky. Theplanet has ten rings. Eachring gives the planet heat
because lt gets cold so lt's
kind of like a furnace. Thisplaned is the farthest out.
This planet js by pIuto, so it
does not get that much heat
fron the Sun. Thjs planet has
2O3 hour days on the planet.
These creatures sing, rock.
dance aha they also watch
"Another World." These creat*
ures eat only music. The1, eatit in the tape place which js
their mouth,

Creatures frorn Venus are
ca I led Veners . They were
discovered by a ybung German
astronaut. He called them
Veners because they resembled
hot dogs.
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BUBA

by
Neil Hegstrom

This Planet is near Sat-
urn. It's name is Buba' It is
a big Planet.' It has craters
and rocks

The Planet'has seven moons

and 2 rlngs. The Planets days

are long. It is hot here'
There is Ilfe on the Planet'
There are gases nixed'.uP of
hydrogen and helium-

A little round two foot
f urry creature I lve's on this
p l'anet . This creature has
small feet, big nose and a long
tongue, big blue eYes and lots
of fur on his bodY.



ilE[,CCAT.I

by
Brooke Caneron

The pI anet llelecar is arather cold p.lanet and ls nadeof dry lce. It has a weakgravity pull because of it'sgreat distance from the sun.The planet's day ls ? earthdays. It takes 54 earth y""""for it to revolve around th;sun. The planet,s diameter is
2,150 km and it is ?t, t2t,O03
km away from the sun. gecause
of this distance the planet isvery cold, cold enough tofreeze the planet's biazingfjres of gases. Meteorites
seldon hJt the planet. Very
few species live on the pla_
net. One of the most inter_
esting ls the Mella.

The ltella is a Jelly ltkecreature. The Jelly 1s made
of a type of gas that doesn,t
freeze. The gas hardens on
the outside and becones very
tough. Itrs almost tnposslble
to cut or-tear it, it,s so
hard. Hhen the jelly hardens
1t is stlll bendable. The
planet has strong enough wlnd
to blow the Mella around butIt's not strong enough to lift
it in the air. AIso thegravity is Just strong enough
to heild the ttella down. ?he
ileIIa never dies unless sone-
thing lJke a snall meteorite
kills it or it gets crushed by
other larger creatures on theplanet. llella is formed fron

gases that are poured out on
the surface because the lce
has cracked. Then the rind
blows it around and as it flipflops across the surface iigathers other none freezable
gases and they stlck to it's

fiql{.*"
harden. Soon the creature is
very large and once it gets toolarge it starts to lose itrsgases and gets back to lt'snornal size. After that thewind snooths out its surfaceand nakes i ts surface too
smooth for it to gather gases.

The Mella'has nany jnter_
esting and fasclnatlng feat_ures. llowever, our sclentists
are puzzled and unable to
explain sorne of them. perhaps
one day we wtII know them aswell as the back of our hands.



LIFE ON THE. OTHER PLANETS

? ? ? ? ? ??? ???2?? ?? ? ? ? ? ??? ? ?

Unllkely, 'but ln a gaIaxy not
so far away

SACHADON

by
Sarle HarPer

Out sonewhere in the
Universe not yet dlscovered, in
another place kind of llke the
Milky t{ay there is.a stat' like
our sun but ttcice the size"

The planet is the third
closest to that sun and there
are six planets all together.
Thls planet has red coloring
and is the size of two earths.
This planet i-s. not round; it is
nore bean shaped with a surface
temperature of 24oO'C.

This planet does not drY
up fron the heat of the sun.
It is made with a certain hard
to explain covering.

Years ago this Plattet was
round but century after centurY
the part faclng the sun started
to cave ln and in a couPle
hundred centuries the Planet
might split ln half and there
will be two planets.

This creature has a very
little braln but no heart
because if sonething goes wrong
with it, it wlll danage the
creature and 1t stll dle-
Inslde one out of eight Sachad-

oths ls a seed that uill droP
after two years, and the seed
wttI gron up llke a Plant.
The creature's food ls a

nJxture called sundrothees
that tastes Ilke vinegar, oil
and appJes that are drled'

PITUJUR
by

Trudy l{arner

0n the planet Pi tuJur
there are no livlng things
because the P)anet is very,
very close tn the surr and
nothing nould ever be abie to
survive. As a matter of fact
tt ls the cJosest Planet to
the sun. This Planet dbesn't
have rings, however it does
have one moon. Pitujur is drY
and has a rough surface. OaYs
on this planet last fiftY
hours and lt takes sixtY-five
to seventy earth daYs to nake
up one year. This Planet is
also very rockY, actuallY
PituJur is mostly nade uP of
rocks. PituJur also has
craters, not nany but sone.
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ZAIN DEE STEETHA

by
Kyle Shaw

Far far away fnom earth is
a planet caI led Zain dee
Sleetha . Thi s planet ls a
planet of destruction. A day
on this planet ls 48 hours. It
takes t50 earth days to go
around the sun. In the dayt-lme
the tenperature gets up to
80"C, and at night it goes
below zero.

The pl anet is made of
metal and stee]. There are
creatures that eat steeJ. The
creatures are cal led Obmocs.
When the Obmocs get too old,
they explode and part of the
creature turns into snaller
creat.ures. It shoots red rays
at its prey.

to each
the big
JUNGLES.

other, especially to
cats that live in the

POEM ABOUT CATS
by

Melanle Rose Tilliams

The cat ls not scared of
dogs as in llttle puppies.
Llttle cats don't know, little
puppies don't know, because
they are Just little anlmals.

,ffi

DOGS

by
ilelanie Rose l{i I i iams

Dogs are sensible.
They are cuddly. They are
cute, they are chubby. They
al I have different relatlons

Anolher
sglisfied

cusloner!

PACIHC
r PTT 
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TT{E SI\AEUL OA' IhiDOD_BIJOOD '.

DRf PPII\IG F1ROM SAT^7-ST.I1T€'..
ASROSS 1TT{I HARB'OIt,
SIhIE/AT ()F' TI{E E}AREIER',
IVIAI\I, FTI()M :HI{E ART\,I*PIITS
oF Nrr,f,s, ArvD Pttr.,P-stJ,D;
fHE L,A!^lI\$S AND I{EDGES
OF A GREEK-ITAKXInFI
RTJSSF:F, GC)r-rr-GREEI\r, l

9{IASI{ED AI\II> CI,EAI\I-
I"f:f I\tIf I1\T 1IHE SOLfnH
IrHROLIGF{ ROCKY I,EI)GES.

At{rD, BREATCTDIG OLnr OF rHE EAfa
TI{E SEA SF>EAI<S
I^ff :fFI RESIflI'*ESS :fOM,
IWIASCHEI) BlT lrt{E I3[,(JE,_E!OIVE
AL':T(JMT\I SKAT. INI{OSE \.Z-S:TREAI{S
fR.Nff, Tt{E GF(E:f-GOC)SE O1rr I{IS T/\ZAY-

:I:HIS Is; TI-{E ICThID OF EAY
THA:T IVIJI)GES A trVIAhT' S Cf"-(}:fiEI)
IROTIfI bifFi:, AlfD BII)S I{IM i,STRAlfl
TO Fr,rF$5" r{IS r-rlFlF JAEIR;EE.r
FFiOM aLtrET ]),E,SPERATIOT\I
TC) G"O AI\ID SMEI,I, 1flI{E SAI.T-F'T,O
THAi..BI,E9T :E.I TO I{TS \iEIbIIS
A I\1ET.I-IOIrI *ffiARS ACIO.

' PAIf GRIACE
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I N M1' OPT I\TI ON

by
James Ferris, co-edltor

1988 - It could be guite ayear. Free trade, Arctlc
sovereignty, a possible Federal
Electlon, a road to t{est Bam-
field, al] on the table and allpossible. ilore privatizatjon,
free passes for ex-MLA's on the
ferries, incrcased ICBC premi-
uns and many other great
things. Keep yourself posted.
*****rt**t(*

The Baaf ie.ld Howl er i s
high-lighted in this issue.
The.children at the school do
fine work and have wonderful
imaginations. We don't often
realize what goes on at the
school, and thls gives us a
small peek into the minds of
the youngsters. Just great ! !
* tt t * *. t * :t t *

l{e would l ike to welcome
Larry and Llnda Myres, the new
owners of Aguilar House, to
Bamfield. Larry and tinda have
three ch j I dren, llatthew, age
10, Megan, ?Ee ? and l{ark rho
is 5 years old.Larry is a Char-
tered Accountant and is avail-
able 'for accounting or consul*

tatlon. Aguilar House wtll
continue to provlde the unique
servlce it has been noted for
ln the past. The best of luck
to the new operators.
***rt***tt**

I{ant to help yoursel f
financially ln the new year?
Try to keep from paylng Jnter-
est charges on anything that
you buy. ^ It is one of the
bi ggest favors you can do
yourself . t{hy glve away what
was so hard to earn?**********

There are three kinds of
people: Those who make things
happen, those who watch things
happen and. those who don't
know what the helt is going
on. (author unknown)
******'t***

Whenever you get r"rp tight
about the'weather in Bamfield,
take a trip to the other parts
of the country in December or
January. You wi ll welcome
your return to Balmy Bamfield.
{(***ri*rt*,t*

There is not nuch feeling
of controversy in ne thj s
month, so I'll. leave you untll
February. (t have a coldl )rt*******:t:r



"Just a Puffin along! "

Paeifie Rim
Airlinetr Ltd.
Chartered and

Scheduled Servlce

FAR FLIGHTS TO:
Banf leld, Tof ino, l{anaino,
Port Alberni, Vancouver,

flest Coast Trail, UcIuelet,
Hot Springs Cove and Tahsis

PHANE
PONT ALBERNI - 724-4495
EAIIFIELD - 728-3466
TOFTNO - 725, -12e5'

CHARTERS AVAILABLE TO:
U.S.A., VICTORIA, UA,NCOUVER

AI{D PORT RENFRET

PACIFIC NI$ AIRLINES LTD.
BOX 1196

PORT ALBENNI, B,C.
vgY 7il1

LET'S LEARN ABOUT
THE WEST COAST TRAIT

by
Atex Cameron, Grade 4

The l{est Coast Trall is
sl tuated on ther tfest Coast of
Vancouver Island. The begln-
nlng of the'trail ls near Ban-
field. It Is 72 kn long and
ends at Port Renfrew. This
t ra I I was cons,tructed by the
Federal Gove,rnnent in the
1900's so they'corlld help ship-
wrecked sa'ilors oh this Section
of coast'' khordtl , fas the "Grave
yard of the Paclf,ic". The
trail ls now a challenge for
the experienced hiker and can
be completed in 6-10 days.
Although sone sections are wide
and easy fol lowing sceni c,
sandy beaches, the sou'thern
portion remains strenuous,
requiring hikers to 'ford fast
moving streans, climb vertical
ladders and crossisteep gul-
I i es . The coast I lne remai ns
rugged and.rich in sildlife.

(Taken f,rom The Canadlan En-
cyclopedla.;: Volune 3)

ac0mil0TT's lttsunAilcE t8cY. u.:
BNTAN MACDERilOTT

-

JOITN'PANAaNOT

1907 ARGVLE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBENNT, B.C. VgY 7M9
724-3241 TELE;'( 011:61518



THE LEGEND OF EXECUTION
by

Danielle Baker Grade

ROCK

Executlon Rock is on Znd
Beach in Banfield, An Ohlat
trtbe llved there. At night
they were attacked by an enemy
tribe. They tried to escape
through a hole. The hole went
straight down and at the bottom

split in two nays. ilost of
them went the wpong way and
dled. Sone went the rlght way
but dted of starvatlon. T*o
sisters and brothers Iived.
The brothers each narried a
sister and both couples had
babJes. This ls how the Ohiat
trlbe survived to thls day.

E;eL4
Rw i;

Ecrh i;ela

t-
' t0fi
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Editor, Barkley Sounder:

Dear Jln:

An aftlcle recently ap-
peared ln the Albernl valley
ttnbs in connectlon with the
fornation of a study group bY
the Banfield Preservation and
Developnent Society. The basls
of the artlcle was the an-
nouncenent of th,e grouPs'
format i on , and i ts PurPose.
However, the artlcle as it
appeared ln the Av Tifies con-
t.a fned severai enbel I Ishments
courtesy of the n4wspapen staff
writers, in partlcular state-
ments about the crime rate in
Bamfield. To set the record
straight, the announcement as
supplied to the AV Tines bY the
Society was as follows:

.Ba$field Develoungnt Under
RevieH

"Sure we have sonething
worth preservlng. It's a way
of life that'll cost you a mint
in any part of the countrY,"
I{ith these words President Pro
tern Fred Hel land of the Ban-
fleld PreservatJon and DeveloP*
nsnt SocletY' announ"ud;1 the
fornatlon of a study group
deslgned to nake develoPment
reconnendations to the $ociety
and to the pertlnent Government
departnents.

"Preservatlon of a life
style doesn't lean a freeze on
deveJopnent, " he sald. "Re-
sponstble de.v.eloPnent can
actually enhanp'e "an existing
envlronnent, jrist*" as . the fast
uu"r. arttsts'-iann''i'egraae lt.
The Job of 

- the stuay group
nttl be to exanlne nays the
conmunity can gr<iw 'to provlde
a livlng for the young PeoPle
coming along without turnlng
into a transistorized ConeY
Islaud. "

It is expected that the
group wtll be, naking recom-
mendatJons bn such issues as a

connectlng road between east
and trest Banfield, and the
desirabillty of paving the
Banfleld-Port AIbernJ road.

Yours slncerely,

Fred l{elland

MICHAEL }I.. HANSON

British Columbia Land Surveyor

Legpt ond Topographic Sumeying
S u bd ivi s ion D e si gn and Planning .Servr'ces

B u ildin g Siting and Location

Suite #104-35 Queens Rd.,
Duncan. B.C. V9t 2Wl

Bus.:746-4745 Res.:748'3288
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CDI('RCI{ NE:9IilST.EIfTTR.

To lrlenbers and Supporters
Banfleld UnJted Church

June and I nish you a
happy Chrlstnas, and peace and
prosperlty ln 1988.

In the New Year I propose
to use a different kind of
worsh.ip servlee. I belleve
that changes are needed tf
young people are to be at-
tracted to worshi;r. If they
are not, then those nho are
supporting worship now will be
di scouraged. Young people
favor a di fferent kind of
music. lle have to learn songs
whjch appeal to then, and we
would welcome their hetp ln
selectlon of music.

The other change which I
propose to marke i s to s top
preach l.ng sermons in church,
and give a nessage sitting over
coffee instead. Questlons and
dlscusslon wIIt be encouraged.
Thls ls not slmply to appeal to
youth, although I hope lt will
appeal to some of them. It is
also because I need dialogue.
I need to knon if the thoughts
whlch I express awaken respon-
ses ln other people,s ninds. I
will supply the coffee, f,ifk,
sugar and cookies.

Those who have not been to
church lately rvill see some

changes next tlne they come.
In 1987 we c,ere grateful to
receive new pers as a gift
fron the Unlversity of Vic-
toria, and Just before Christ-
nas the interior of the church
was palnted.

I thank aII those who
have supported norship during
the past year, especially Ebba
Jennlngs, who has car.ried the
responsjbillty of secretary-
treasurer, frma Cashin, who
has provided music, and Lcret-
ta Amos who has played the
organ when lrma has been away.

I regret that I have not
been able to caII on alt the
familles connected with the
Church. If you. would Iike mtr
to 'call on you, or if you
woul d I ike to cal I at the
manse, please phone ce so that
sonething can be arranged. My
Barnfield phone nunber is't2g-
34?9. l,ly nunber in Victoria
is 386*4699. If you are -ln
Vlctoria, give us a call. We
n'ould like to see you.

At Christmas we renenber
"Emmanuel" which means God
wi th ue ,' I hope you wj 1l be
wlth us too ln 1988.

Si ncerely,
Henry Boston
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.A,TVOTI{EF' MAIV' S OPr IVr ON

by
Randy Robertson' r,.

Once agaln the.'road to
West Banfleld, lssue .is: on
everyone's nind:€n{::tjp.s.- This
artlcle ls .ryrltten.tn-:the hope
that Bamfleld can.get together
for once''arid se'all work for a
win/win .sltuation. He rill
probably end up win/lose, but
the way we are going it nill be
lose/lose. I will try to
address the problens a road
r.rould create and what no road
wi I I create and hope that a
road is the ansner to the way
we should go and get this djvi-
ded conmunity back together.

Sone of the problems about
a road and posslble solutlons
0r consequences are as follows:

1. "What would happen to
the boardwalk?"

I thlnk Jt could easily be
taken over by and maintained by
tlie connunity. It was origin-
ally built by the comnunity.
It could be nalntained with'hqritage grants or funds fron
crilhptng fees. That would keep
money. spent on tt in the con-
nunity instea0 of Dept. of
Hol idays (sic) Br.Idge Crers
fron Nanaldo spendlng their
wages in thelr hone town. I
know we coul,d do a better paint

Job! Nobody on the boardnalk
wants to see it go. .llaybe ne
could even extend lt. Te
would have nore pride in it if
we knew lt was ours instead of
the Dept- of Highway's.

2. "I don't want to see
cars parked at Bradg's.pbach.',

A couple of {nfbbnation
signs'' saytng ':No pUBL,'tC' panx-
ING BEY0ND" and,fhe eitabtish-
ment of a parklng lot at the
so called- Eall Park would
solve the problen. you need
ftat Ian'd for: parking and a
new acciiii and some'g"luel and
it would be done. Also no
campers overnight parking
al I owed .

3. "f llke golng to
Brady's Beach and not seeing
tourists. "

l{hat about the hundreds
of tourists the Rose ' iiiir.o"t"
now? They are alpead,y t-hqre.
Nobodl' uses it jri the winter
except locals and some of thern
wl thout boats are deni'ed it
nos. ' pac'tiUii.'d'' dihctr ntth
access anA cigning_.Is deserted
in the wintbr. Itliybe wlth
road accesst'tente::s wbuld not
be eo inclinirb 'to galp bn itre
beaih and foUt.tnir upland
owners' pl6periy-.'',' carbage
ruouldn't be a problenr as we
could have garbhge plckups
anywhere 1n t{est Banf iel d,
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lnstead of overloadlng the
nharf as happens non. Rest
rooils are going to be installed
down by the nharf by the Inn by
next sumner, so that problen
wlli be solved.

4. "l{e would have no need
for the Outpost Hospital and
they would shut down. "

l{hy? If anything it nould
see nore use. People from the
East Side would have better
access and wouldn't rlsk catch-
ing pneumonia in a gale in
their weakened condition. The
nurse wouldn't have to be
called out as much. The Coast
Guard has needed her in a. hurry
before and she has been a$,ay
when needed. That maybe woulrl-
n't have happened if there ras
better access. uaybe the beds
wou I d s ee more use . Wi th
vehicle access inmediate evac-
uation of a critical patlent
would speed up and handling
would be easjer and snoother if
no plane was avaJlable at
nlght. ?he extra hdndllng of
patlents could klIt someone.
CPR ls next to inpossib.le ln a
boat or airplane and inpossible
on a carried stretcher. A van
ls the only nay to go to the
hospltal in torn if CPR Is
involved.

5. "I don't want to see
(or hear) the trafflc. "

This one ls golng to be a
problen lf you are on the road.

15

On the boardralk you would
only hear East side traffic
and the airplanes. I{e have
speed llnlts. Fences help
too. Sone of the trafflc on
the back trall now has no in-
surance and,/or nuf f lers. That
nould be ruled off the road Jf
Jt was a proper road. l{inter
traffic is negllgible. East
Bamfield doesn't have traffic
problenrs. , They do have a
parklng problen fron West side
residents plugging up East
slde parking!

6. "The East side crimi-
nal element would cone to the
t{est side." (A.v. Tlmes in an
article inserted by a local
resident. )

I bet the Eastsiders got
a kick out of that one ! I 've
had dealings with this ele-
ment. they nrust come ralding
over on the l{est slde some-
tlmes. I've lost plastic
barrels, gas and gear out of
my boat, lunber and the odd
plke pole and peavey. I lost
a battery out of ny truck.
Maybe that wouldn't have
happened if ny truck was in my
dr i veway on the tdes t s ide .

Vehicles ]ook abandoned on ilre
East sIde.

7 , "Our taxes ryil I go
up. "

They are going up aI-
ready. tr{y assessnent went up
1201 last year. tlhy? Because
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of absentee landonners wlth
noney to spare buYlng Iest
Eanfleld land. And it's not
going to stoP while l{est Ban-

if"tO is so attrac.tive to
soneone who onlY cones here a

fer weeks in the sunmer ' Look
at the number of For Sale signs
on the tlest side now' Sone

have been there a long time'
If a local was golng to buY he

or she would have bY non' TheY

will onlY get sdl:d to the
seasonal we I l'-to-do ' EverY
tine a Place sells it drives uP

the assessnents in the im-
mediate area. That's what
happen to me, The seasonal
dweller doesn't contrlbute to
this communitY econonicallY in
the winter.

8. "I don't want to see

it change. I like it the waY

it is."
Well, You'd better Pull

your head out of the baggY. and

eiu" it a shake! Your head
If,ut 1s. I{est Barrf ield is
alr€adY changing- Here's what
has haPPened in the last ten
years on the boardwalk ' Ten

years ago there ltere 10 owner

iesidents 'bn the boardwalk'
Now tliere ate 411. I'n the half

ha I f the time 1D, Poft
Alberni and half 'on the'bo'ard-
walk. OnlY tno new ,owner
resi dents - fie aird Lindsi
oopsrdne-and-'b-half ! That's 4l
o*n"" residdnts for 1'5'Places

"'not "couriting the teacherage '
hospital, cabins and trailers'
He have loit"seoen owner resi-
a"ni. in 'that"'tl,iie. That
rorks out td ?/10th's of a

resl dence Per . Yea'r . , At that
raie *e *'tit iote 4.2' more in
the next slx Years .for a net
sun of +. $ 'owner 'rd'$.i'dents
left. Theiil are curreiitlY 2e

places enrPtY on the Wesi 3ide":
I think there are onlY. 12 oll
the East side, not counting
motel rooms. There are four
fult time new resldences on

the West Slde in the last nine
or ten Years. The Bast side
has Dui 1t ' tw€'ive new f ul I
timers since Kirk's '

You'd better consider
thls next ParagraPh on changes
very careful lY

l{hat would haPPen to West

Banfield if the East'slde
petltioned for better Postill
Servicel 'TheY have a growing
nalority and have every rtght
to better Service 6r accdss. to
the Post Office'' Pbst Offices
in stores is ttre ne$ Postal
policy low'.. ,.OPen 5 or 6 davs

a week, no:dog3nand the added

draw to'the store -too' Ebba

does a lot of ,nall 'now and ldf
no paV, too." She ntght its

well elt patd for it. 'if (or
should I ''saY riihen? ) the Post
Office goeC ' nould tlndsirs
store survfve? She says she

would. Irlost of her business
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is boat traffic. If the boats
went to a new Post office
wouldn't they also ehop there?
Two birds with one stone as it
is now. She saYs her buslness
could survlve but I wouldn't
bet on 1t. t{hat nould Test
Barnf lel d be I ike wi thout a

store and Post office? Not the
sane need for a boardwalk then'
ls there?

If the st.ore closed would
the school be far behind? The
school board ulon't rebuild when

needed wlth noi cheaP access.
They favor a neC schtiol lnstead
and have acquired land already
for that purpose on the East
side. I doubt r thiit they would
run a school'boat for ? stu-
dents at $30,000 Plus. It's
cheaper to board thrtn out; or
parents could taker them to
school thenselves.

In conclusion, He on the
tlest side can't be selfish and
keep.West Banfield tb iiurselves
or East Bhmfield naYbe will
play by the sane rules and want
the Post office. school,. and to
hell with the store it's a

no vote anywa!- ! MaYbe the
hospl tal too. It's only a

nobile unlt and cortld be noved
onto avtillable land on the East
side,l 'tlaybe the teacherage or
hospital could use the nanse-

lle''are getting change

ere can't stay the sane. A

choi ce of a harder or an
easler way of life. To ne a

road to t{est Banfield is the
lesser of two evlls. Sone
think lt's harder. Those who
don't want a road are going to
have harder whether the road
comes or not. Between a rock
and a hard place. Thtnk of us
who want it easier. You
scratch my back and I'lI
scratch yours by giving You a
deal or a Ioad of firewood
delivered to your drivewaY.
Make ttrose raJnY winters
downright pleasant.

rhether we want it or not. He i

have a choice on the change but I
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lLfite$ ts ttlle@Ditord
Jan. 3, 1988

Dear Editor,

l{hen I wrote nrY letter to
the BarkleY Sounder last month
I had absolutelY no Idea that
the "Road Issue" t{as alJve
again. I understand that there
will be a meeting in JanuarY on
this lssue. I'm sure it will
be one fierY neeting.

I r*ould also llke to Polnt
out. that after a conversation
r.ri th Fred We I land that I have
made a recomnendation to the
Study 6rouP of the Bamfiel'd
Preservatlon SocietY to exPlore
the possibilitY of constructlng
a walking bridge to connect
East and West BamfieId. MY

thought is that it would be

possible on tall Pillngs along
the Hydro rigtrt of way to Burlo
Island and onto the l{est side'
i cannot'foresee too manY

problenrs with this idea' It
may limit access of trollers to
number 9. Extending the board-
walk could onlY enhance the
aesthetic beautY of our vll-
lage. I wish the grouP success
with HlghnaYs and HYdro'
(Don't get me $rong, f'h not
commlttlng nYself either way'
for or against. )

Now on to another of mY

pet peeves. Vehlcles ln l{est
bamfield. There.are nos legal
roads in l{est Banfteld and a

fair few people have vehicles
o f one sort or another .

Everywhere in this fine coun-
try of ours, nc, natter how

renote, vehicles bY lart are
required to carry insurance.
With t.he excePtion, it aP-
pears, of t{est Bamfield.

One daY last FaIl when I
was walking to BradY's Beach
wl th my chi ldren and some

friends a vehicle came around
a cornei and scared thr: You
know what out of me. I am

sure there e,as little hazard
but I did not treal ttre ve'hlcie
coning and theY were going
quite fast.

Now let's suPPose someone

does (God forbid) have an
accident, does hit a Pedes-
trian. Ah, oo insurance,
who'-s Iiable? But no, tt
wouldn't and couldn't haPPen

ln flest Bamfield! ! Could it?
Let's show some resPonslbilttY
and pay ICBC our annual fees
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LEI TrI

There's one advantage Jn
contributlng fantasy to the
Sounder. I never get criticlsn
in letters to the edltor.
llhereas sone night take this to
mean that I never write any-
thing of nore than Passing
lnterest, I choose to interpret
it as unbounded enthusiasm for
the stuff that apPears in this
spacc).

Even though I know deep
down that I am wearing glasses
of' that well-known color, it's
easler to live with than taking
the pessimistic view that
probably few bother reading it.
So I let myself go, as I did
I ast month when I suggested
that some. daY down the road
He'd be able to sit at a con-
puter keyboard connected to an
interterrestrial tourist agencY
and punch in any destination
and year we wished to visit
and, as long as our credit was
good, we'd get the booking.

Fantasy, You saY? Well, I
wonder. I know fuII well that
the younger among us tolerate a

bit of mental gYnnastics fron
senJor citlzens, but let me

assure you that I am in full
possesslon of nY facultles' it
says here,, Renenber there is a

thin llne seParating genius
from idiocy and that many of
our nost prlzed discoveries

BQIJI,TEIR

have cone fron those nho fan-
taslzed.

Now that I have estab-
llshed ny credentlals, suppose
I expand nV:look lnto a proba-
ble future when tine travel
becones a realitY. And don't
tell. me you haven't had Your
own projections in this re-
gard! After all, I an not the
only dreaner around these
parts.

You will recall the
prediction that some daY soon
only two percent of the PoPu-
latlon will be work.ing. Tech-
nology wjll reach the Point
where that two Percent will
produce everYthing societY
needs. The rest of us will
not have to work, so in order
to keep fron Stagnation we

shall have to engage in volurr-
teer activities, helPittg to
make life nore Pleasant for
one another. And that will
nean exploration of other
activities, probably at mini-
nal cost to the individual.

This will set the st9ge
for trlPs to other eras,
starting with the Past and
Iater extending lnto future
time travel. So it doesnrt
hurt to be nentallY PrePared
ln case the day comes sooner
than we think. I an not the
flrst to exPound on this' as
the bookshelves are Packed

;_- a
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Hlth storles about tire travel,
as ls the t'elevislon screen and
the f iln lndustrY'.

But I .na,Y'' b-e anong the
p'ioneer-s, tn istfgg€stlng the
potentibJ;,Feal i-ty of it al I . I
knorrjti.e p'rObrib'lyt-'httve : tels rubh
tlne on ni': hands; 'and'l 'have
graduated"'frdn the ranks of
wage earners and get tny govern-
ment chequds everY month, thank
you, but please do not rrlte he
off.

Instead, I ask You to join
me and produce Your own drean
vacation plans ln writing.
I want to know where You want
to spend a holiday, with whom,

and when. Just renenber that
Shirley llaclaine 1s alreadY
booked.

one thing, though. Renem-
ber that in order not to dis-
turb the existing realitY You
wlll not be vlsible to those
whon you visit. That's easy to
ratlonalize slnce Your vislble
presence would change historY,
and we can't JustifY that.' You
will be an unseen observer.

Who ts to saY there isnrt
a vl s i tor I ook ing over nY
shoulder as I write, sJshing he
or she could get through to tre
and tell ne it'g tine sonebody
realized that you and I already
are belng vlsited fron thelr
present our fdture!

Get 'those letters ln ! lfe
need something to take our

rlnds off free trade, taxes,
deficiti. waste ln government,
and the rest. Hlthout realiz-
lng lt, I naY nell be resPon-
slble for gtving You a com-
pletely different outlook on
the shole scene of life.
Besides, sone of nY readers
nay find the insPlration for a

book or a magazine artic-Je'
Don't forget I r*ant 15t arid a
dedi cat i on.

A prosperous and haPPY
journey througlr'' the Year
1988, that ls.

ooooooooo ooo000000000000 000

JOHN GISBORNE
o British Columbia Land Survefol o

" Subdivisions, RePostings"o To pog n'a Phi c o
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EIAI\1IF'IELD
Itr{EN

by
Grahan Elllston

Years ago, when I nas verY
young and the only way to get
around In Banfield was by
walklng the tralls or roning a
boat, dlstances seened verY
different. Everything was
blgger and spaced farther
apart. Adventures were nore
plentlful in those days too, as
I recall. The early morning
snell of the beach at low tide
was an adventure in ltself and
excitement was always ln the
air.

Sometirnes Bitly I{lsenan
and I would pack our lunches,
take a couple of Jan jars, and
head boldly up the trail which
ran south from the Cable Sta-
t i on . At the point above
Wishart's Bay where the trail
divlded we would spurn the
right fork and walk straight uP
the hill into the country which
lies anong the gaunt old cedar
snags. If we kept going far
enough we'd get to "Three lfile"
where tlre Mabens I ived, or even
to Pachena Beach, but re nere
not going that far. Our des-
tlnation nas a pond which laY
Just a few paces off the trail
to our rlght. Maybe lt had
been excavated in some bYgone
age by Bill Logan or Charlie
Wickhan to provide gravel for
the trai I , but this never

T\4Eb4PRf,ES
lrrME S:r()OI) S:rrLL

occurred to us. As far as ne
rere concerned, lt had been
there since the beginnlng of
tine. It was almost con-
pletely surrounded by qtunted
salal and huckleberry bushes,
but there $as one snall clear
patch on the far slde which
was carpeted with various
types of noss, including that
intriguing one which nanders
about I ike a nest of furrY
green snakes.

Here is where we would
stash our lunch pails and sit
down to roll up our Pant-legs
before venturing out ln search
of our eluslve quarry. For
the next few hours time stood
still as we moved quietly
about in that tepjrl water
dipping tadpoles and other
creatures into our jars. Then
we would lounge on the bank
nunching our sandwiches and
gazlng at the sky while dragon
flies hovered and swooped over
the pond and other lnsects
cllcked and buzzed to and fro.
Sonet inres a garter snake-
black, yellow, and red - would
slide down the bank and snlm
gracefully towards the other
slde. Belng typical small
boys, ne dldn't sit spellbound
at thls wonder of, creation.
Instead, we arned ourselves
with rocks and did our best to
obliterate every trace of lts
existence. Often as not, lt
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sould.get away, perhaps because
sprqthing dee,p,,down ln our
unconsclous selves warned us
that lt rleht be dangerous and
that it would, be best not to
get too close to the head end.
Besides, it would have ruined a
perfectly good adventure if ne
had allowed ourselves to adnlt
that the deadly serpent was
really quite harmless. Even-
tually, the declining rays of
the sun told us that it was
tlme to pick up our tadpole-
filled jars and head hone for
supper.

If, at the fork, we had
taken another trall and gone
towards the water we uould have
ended up at g{i shart's Bay,
where the Conmun'ity Hall now
stands. Sybil and I ca^ore -hereoften nhen we llved neiiiUy in
Logvinoff's little cabin. Of
cburse, nre simply ranbled along
the ,beach, as it wasn't.neces-
sary or even practical to use a
trail. At a spot sonewhere
under t,tre ranp ruhich now leads
up to the church there. used to
be a smhl t pl't.cti of grass, Just
abov.e,,ithe. cnushed shell beach
and -fli'b hlgti'-?iiter nark. Thj s
is rhere $e cane to look for
witd etrawberries. l{e never
found nany, but the reward sas
all the greater for that. Each
berry cras a thrill and a treat
beyond price. To us, the spot
ryas enchanted and we spent
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hours there chattering about
oul dreau6' and schenes. But
I et on " idult intrude and-
poof! - the spell was gone.
Then it would be tJne to go
hone again

lly mother sonetimes r'oued
us up into what is now called
Banfield South, to the tittle
tidal island nhlch lies across
fron Ferrls's house. The 'Sand
around there is di6tinctly
nuddy, the rocks are si.udded
with barnacles, and the bush
is thick and spiky rij th dead
branches and thorns. But we
were ln paradise, on Tr,easure
Island, the only people on
earth, explorers jn arr unknown
land. Time was on our side-
it didn't exlst - we were
free.

Since that time I have
revisited aIl the old spots
and found them alnost unrecog-
nizable. The tadpole pond is
now a stagnant nud-hole, full
of broken glass and discarded
tlnes. The .wild stra*berrles
d:on I t grow under the ramp
anynore, and the jsland isn't
as renote as it used to be.
But there are stlll arany magic
spots, fortunately not large
or grand enough to attract
slgnposts or goverhment grant
noney. Anni and-I have spbnt
sone, lovely sunshine hours in
a srahp'near the Brady,s Beach
trail with our lunches and our



plastic Jars. "Polllwog Park"
ls what re declded to call lt,
and now the very nentlon of
that nane brings happy nemorles
to each of us. Then there's
the tidal slough up Grappler
nhere we watched a bear picklng
berrles one Iazy afternoon.
Ear]y nornings are naglc tlnes,
and crabbing ls a good way to
get out and see raccoons,
seals, otters, and nlnk as they
forage along the shore or play
together ln the water. The
trick is to stay still long
enough, in body and mlnd, to
Iet the magic world unfold.
It's always thene, only we are
often sonewhere else.

When Eilly Wlseman and I
were in our early teens and
bullding one of our well-known
"secret forts" we broke up an
old bench to use for the floor.
This bench was located in a
qu iet spot, away from every-
thing, up behind the Cable
Station. It we had stopped to
look rue would have seen that tt
had been plac'ed so as to com-
mand a nagnificent view across
the mouth of the creek, over
the lt{ills Peninsula and across
the islands to the mountains
beyond. Later ne learned that
one of the older menbere of the
Cable staff , Itlr. Beck, had been
ln the habit of strolling up to
this tranquil spot to enjoy the
view from the very bench ne had

so thoughtlessly disnantled.
lfe replaced llr. Beck's seat,
but I doubt if elther of us
really appreclated then how
ruch lt neant to hin.

Now that I'n ready to
stop running, and longing to
slos down and take tlne to
"set a spell" with myself or a

friend, I feel I an beginning
to catch up with ltr. Beck and
the person I used to be when
the .Bunmers were long and the
dJstances were great. The
only problem is, where to find
the time?

0strom's Machine $hop Lld,

Fishermen's SupPlies ' Hardware

lmperial Products. Marine Railway

llarine Fuel Station

Automobile Gas

Nautical Charts . Tide Tables

BAilFIELD. B.C. VOR lBO / TELEPHONE 728-3321
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B/AIvIFIEED 9UEATI{EFL

by
Peter Janitls

Now I understand nhy so
rany people head'..down south to
the, ",lslands.r; cco&€ .winter.
Slnply, i:1t isr.short's worth of
southeasters. Our travelling
partn€rs *ere Aileen and Jack.
The day:before leaving Jack
said, teasingly,. and I gttote'
"I hope that it ralns and blows
Itke hell whlle we are gone."

llother' Nature fulfilled
hls wishes. Anyhow, Decenber
here started. out wlth Powerful
southeast wlnd ar+d rain. There
Has very little of C.A.V.U. as
entai led ln the logbook bY

Jl:nn!, who looked after the
station. C.A..V.U. means ceil-
ihg and visibllity uniimited.
In the second part of the month
it turned cold.

No snow. Tselve daYs
without'rain,r 13.15 inches for

''Decenber this , year. December
is thb wettest nonth of the
year rlth average rainfall of
16. 8 lnches .' , .' Total rainfal I
for 198? wa,sr '101.51 inches.
Average annual ,' rainfal I is
108.?3 lnches.

TEIIPERATURES
Slxteen continuous daYs,

lstarung,,bn :':the 11th, with
tenperatures zeto or below-

The lonest of -4.5"C was on
the 13th, 17th and 18th.

llean.naxlnun 6'3"C
lleeP {inlnun -0 ' soc
llean Tenperature 2.9"C

In concluslon. for the
reaciers , rho are weather con-
scious, while we were staYing
in Lhalnia ( located on llaul
Island) the sun was getting to
be too rnuch. So, I declded to
get inside and get in touch
with the . local neather nan
there. The lnfornatlon he
gave me is as f ol lotvs :

Average rainfall in
December is 1.6 inches.

Average rainfall annuallY
is 19.84 inches.

However, on the nountain
called Kukul, which 1s in
conparison like Pachena Cone

from BamfieId, the average
rainfall is 400 inches.

As for tenperatures up
there tn Lahinla, the nean
naxlmun is 83.8oF (28"C). the
mean nlnimun ls 19"C.

Another incredlble thtng
are the tides. There ls onlY
roughly a tno foot dtfference
in them. also, no sea gulls'
no crows and unfortunatelY' no
kelp. Happy New Year!
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BAMFT EI.D CI{RT STMAS
E} T RD COTJN:F

by Alan Burger

One of the good things about
Christnas Blrd Counts is that
they encourage one to look nore
closely at the familiar sur-
roundings, and often reveal
interesting birds right in
one's backyard. Along with aIl
the crows and gulls, the eleven
people who participated in the
bird count on 21 December, also
turned up sone interesting
species. Alan Macteod, who
drove.up from Victoria Just for
the count daY, found a Bewlck's
Wren lurking in the shrubberY
near the Sarita River mouth.
Thi s wren i s more strongl Y

marked and slightlY larger than
Its very common cousin, the
llinter hlren. This was the f irst
record of Bewick's llren for tlte
Bamfield/Pacific Rim National
Park region, although theY are
conndn in gardens ln Victoria.

tte recorded a total of 67
species and 4014 individual
blrds durlng the daY. Bam-
field's mussel growers wlll
probably not be too enthusias-
tic to hear that the most
abundant blrd was the Surf
Scoter. We counted 663 birds'
but there were ProbablY Iots
nore.

Glaucous-winged GuIIs (663
blrds) were colnon and so rere
the ttttle Eufflehead ducks
(372'1, seen almost anYwhere ln
the inlets. And of course the
Northwestern Crons lrere near
the top of the list, clocking
in rrith 332 birds.

ilost peopte will be surPrised
to learn of the dlversitY of
waterbirds around Banfield.
Did you know that we commonlY
get three sPecies of cornorant
here ? Double-crested,
Brandt's and Pelagic Cor-
norants can often be seen
roosting together on coastal
rocks . l{e al so have f our
species of grebes (t{estern'
Red-necked, Horned and Pied-
bl t led ) and three sPecies of .

loons (Common, Pacj flc and
Red-throated). I will not ljst
atl the ducks - there were 16

species in all, and nost of
them can be seen in a boat
trip around Bdnfleld and
Grappler inlets. SallY Carson'
father, John, who nas vlslting
fron Newfoundland and Par-
ticlPating in his flrst
Christnas Bird Count, saw many

bf these specles for the
first tlne.

One of the highlights of this
year's count was to go owllng.
I f one p.l ays a tape of an
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owlrs call, the bird ntll often
respond by calllng back and
sonetlmes flylng up cl.ose to
see shat ts calllng. Using thts
technlque lre dlscovered flve
llestern Screech OwI s in the
woods around Banfield. This is
the comnon little owl that one
sees flying across the road at
night. I also found a pygny
Owl , which is even snalter,
sitting on the top of a snag ln
a cut-over in broad daylight.
Unlike nost other owls, pygmy
0vrls often forage by day.

Birds of prey always rajse sone
excitenent. In between counting
Buffleheads and Mallards, John
and Bev ,lfgf nslnsy also sar{ a
Sharp-shlnned Hawk. These long-
tailed hawks are smaller than a
crow, but are very daghlng and
agiIe..They have to be - they
live off other, smaller blrds
such as starlings or sparrows.
CIiff and Linda Haylock. Nancy,
R.oaId and Carol Ostrnn and
Roger Sant recorded no less
tharr four Red-tailed Hanks at
the Sarlta River, and we ended
up with a total of 46 Bald
Eagles.

;l

The Haylock-Ostron party also
had the pleasure of counting
the Trunpeter Sreans on the
Sarita River. Along wlth a few
also counted on the Pachena

R I ver , er€ ended up rl th a
total of 36 swans, includlng
several f aml l.y; groups . These
blrds were allrbss , extinct a
few decades aga, but are now
conlng back strongly;, ?rtd its
pleaslng to see that they are
relatlvely undisturbed by
people in thls part of their
wintering range.

It was a successful day. Ourr
data, along with those fron
nearl y 2000 other counts
across North Anerlca, have
been sent to t he Audubon
Soclety for analysls and
publishing, and so, along with
having a good day of birding,
we also provide some useful
scientlfic data. How did we
conpare with other pllces ?
I{elI, I heard that Edmonton
had nearly 1000 people par-
tlcipating, but probably got
fewer species than ne djd.
Victoria set a new Canadian
record of 14S speci es, but
they had alnost as nany blrd*
ers as bi rds . So, in the
friendly competillve situation
which is part of birdtng,
Banfield held its own. Next
C:hristnas .we'JI do even bet-
t:er. Joln us then.



BT I"DL.A.I\[D FIESCTJE !

by
Ida flelland

I can tell right now, this
is golng to be a day of utter
confuslon. tshen I flrst sat
down to write thls colunn, the
skies Here grey, a flne raln
was drlzzllng down, and the
world Iooked pretty colorless.
That's the mood I started out
in. Now, only three ninutes
later, the sun is shining
brilliarrtly and lt's a brand
nehr world out there. So,
instead of trying to keep up
with today, I'fi going to tell
you about last fall - to be
speclfic, one day last fall
when I truly earned my Brownie
good deed badge.

First, the setting. Every
morning the four hounds are
taken down to the beach for
the I r morning ronp and otlrer
doggie rituals. One brllltant
'morning last Novemirer, after a
crlsp night that had left the
grasses gleaming wlth a spark-
ling crust of frost, I called
the roll and started ny flock
down the lane leadlng to the
beach. It nas a beautiful
norning, and truly to me the
old saying "God's ln his heaven
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and al I 's rlght with the
world" never seened nore Justlfled.

Appearances can be de-
cetvlng, lt seens, to quote
another hoary sayJng that
turned out to be very nuch
appllcable to the occaslon.
As I wandered along the trall
behind the dogs, happy, dunb
and entirely at peace wtth the
world, my attention nas drawn
to the undergrowth off to one
side. Somerdhere in there was
an extremely unhappy bird,
Judging by the plaintive
cries. I abandoned the hounds
to their own devices (they're
strictly one-family dogs and
never leave the home territory
unescorted) and ploughed off
into the underbrush. Couldn't
find anything amlss, and the
distress cries stopped as I
came closer. Finally, a Red-
Breasted Sapsucker flew up
into the lower branches of the
Laburnum tree just a few feet
away, cilling plalntively.
Several other snall blrds were
gathered around too, includlng
some Kinglets, who ctrirped
encouragingly at ne.

(Anthroponorphism is a
great thlng, isn't lt?)

'I looked carefully
through the adJacent under-
brush but could see nothlng
amiss and was Just about to
return to the lane when a



plalntlve cal I sounded fron
only a few feet anay. There it
sas - a Red-Breasted Sapsuckqr.
- trapped with lts outstretchedi
*ingls entangled ln the fronds
of one of the large ferns that
grow so proliflcally on the
tIiIL Luckily I had ny work-
gloves 6n, because the Sap-
suckers are equlpped wJth a
Iong sturdy tipa{;" and-:all the
time I was *orking to-Tiee_ Its
trapped wtngs, it beai' on me
Riost severely. However, after
I had finally freed it and
checketl it over for any obvious
injuries, I set It on a lower
branch of a neArby naple,
whereon it went stralght to Jts
work of looking for insects in

the bark, "apparently none the
Porse for wear. After ratchlng
for a fer nlnutes, I returned
to ry lnpatlent flock, clad Jn
a trarm cloak of rlghteousness
and goodwlll, nhile a Towhee
cheered and the Fox Sparrows
and Klnglets added applause.

Does thts llft re one
cycle on the llheel, Hannelore?

A dlstutbing thought. Is
it possible that sone of our
ferns are turnlng carnivorous?
If you donrt hear fron me some
issue of the BS, Ithe 'Bark',
ed.'sl please check - and lf you
flnd nought but ny hat lying on
the ground near a king-sized
fern, please be good to the plant.

#HHAKHffi$ h{ARtNH
{8&Wffilnboard nnd 0utboard Engine Repairs

,g,ffiKf" Fibergiassing end Fibsr$la$$ $unde*ks
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SC}IOOL Bt'I LDI NGS

by

Don Halward

Our schools are like
mimors in which one can see
reflected the past, preeent and
the future of our society.
Because they are taught by
peopl e who were themselves
raised at least twenty years
ago, and perhaps as nuch assixty years ago, the values and
attitudes and skjIIs emphaslzed
are often out of keeptng with
nany of those which will- char-
acterize the,'style,' of the
present generation. yet nany
of those sane values, attltudes .

and skills wjtl be gulte ser*
viceable for generations tocome. Ilonesty, honor, striv_
ing, falrness -- these neverpass out of fashion. The
language changes somewhat; new
slang energes and ner+,words are
lnvented for new technologies.
Some words pass out of usage
altogether. Fashions erupi.(Today's strong language and
sexual frankness). Teachers
reflect the full speetrun ofgeneratlons, but in varylng
degrees, Just as sone parents

are more present or past or
future orlented.

But the people In the
school are not the nhole
schooJ. They are not only the
thlngs causi.ng effect upon one
another. The buildings have apart in the process too.
Inevi tably, any bui Iding
exerts a conservative effect
upon its users *- sjmply
because 1t is built, there to
be seen and, even if avant*
garde, i t has become part of
the establi shed order of
things. In relation to the
general populatiorr, its effect
nay be inrmediately progressive
if it is advanced in its
spat lal concepts or design.
More usualJy, jf it is apublic building, the building
is likely to be, at best, areflection of that segment of
the present which is nost
tolerable to the greatest
number of voters. That naynot necessarlly be a tragedy.
the public purSe does nof leeitself as the cutting edge of
innovatl on.

Sohe of the oId schools
in Vaneouver were orlginally
deve I oped as centers of
learning and what remalns of
the core of sueh places often
shows the tradition-oriented
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graclousneas trhlch ray have
once characterlzed the whole
building. At soile polnt,
expedJent decJslon*maklng
pernitted (perhaps even
required) addl tlons to be
co ns t ruc t ed e conon i cal I y
*hether or not they suited the
orlginal conceptlon of theplace. From the resulting
appearances, one would imagine
that this was the era during
rchich schools were wldely
belJeved to be places where
factory-nrodel values were betng
instilled. Be on time; do not
talk to your neighbor; be as
productjve roith your tjme as
you can be; remenber that you
are only a cog in the great
:nachlnery of soclety.

These schools are ran-
shackle collectJons of *x*
pedient decisions and fron the
inside or out, they shout the
mesEage that what goes on jn
thare i s not lnportant in
i tsel f: What is inportant
( such places say) is the
product that energes from the
assembly llne. And if (so the
theory goes) the nachinery is
working smoothly -- gets enough
oil to silence the sgdeaks*-
then the result should be an
educated "unit" of production.

Chlldren see through such
fool i shness . They knon the
difference between the inside
feel of a new high*tech offjce
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tower downtown and a sarehouse
for the storage of unusable
goods. In many cases they get
the latter.

On the other hand, the
schools 1n other, more
prosperous parts of the city
often reflect an effort on the
part of their builders to show
respect for the past, affec-
t i on for the present and
lnterest in the future. Even
where additions have been made
to such places, there has been
an effort to integrate them
wi th nhat.ever charm there
might have been in the
original plant.

Students tend to be
proud of the beauty of such
surroundlngs, just as they
tend to be ashamed of the
other type and, by extension,
students tond to be nore self-
respecting ln the rilore
graclous sumoundings and to
indulge in Iess of the self-
destructive, alienated
behaviors of delinquents in
the alienatlng environments of
the factory/warehouse build-
ings of poorer distrlcts.

I n t he i nteres ts of
economy of scale, secondary
schools reach populations of
30OO In some areas, but in
others are closer to 1000. Do
you renenber what it was llke
to nove from a small elemen-
tary environment of 300 or 400



to the lost-ln-the-crowd
environnent of .gy€n 1500?

Is it a$y wonder that
teenagers are in touch only
rI th thenselves and out of
touch nl th thel r parents?
Teachers In Iarge schools are
fore4en, not educators. The
rule. of the factory applies:
produce or we forget you.

Yet ln splte of this,
teachers do struggle against
the environnents they have to
work itth, to establlsh and
naintain contact nith students,
to influence then 1n positlve
ways, to help then to learn, to
nake them want to learn. .And
sometimes, rhere the fanrily is
working torcards the sane end,
they succeed, in spite of the
bui I dings .

In some parts of the city,
nhere recent waves of lnnigra*
tlon have flooded already
stretched buildings, the face
of the future ls being presen-
ted --to newcooers to Canada:
Large, factories without grace
or charn and sarehouses where
srtudent bodles are stacked
pending disposition upon the
order of the Minister respon-
sible.

Fi t for human consum*
ptlon? It's your noney.
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THE NUKE OT U.ARS

by
Patrlck Phtlltps

SENSORS: These are used to
ftnd lts food. They are also
used to sense any danger
around them. I f the Nuke
senses any sort of danger its
head automatically tucks into

NECK JOINTS:

HEAVITY BUILT BODY: The body
whlch welghs 2OO pounds is
used for the protection of the
head and it is also used to
keep the Nuke on the planet.
SCALES: The scales protect
its body from the dust storms
that are diiven by winds hal?
the speed of sound and other
things that pass through the
atnosphere.
POWERFUL LEGS: The Nuke's
food is very scarce on llars so
it needs powerful legs to find

its food. The Nuke can run up
to 100 n.p.h.
TOES: It has toes to help keep
its balance whlch ls very
inportant when lt gets going at
over 100 n.p.h.

stoE
under its shoulder until the, ^

danger is gone . FOll{
HIGHLY DEVELOPED BRAINS: lly
theory is that the Nuke once
had a brain like ours but in
order to I ive it needed a
bigger more developed brain.

?". 
-ii: 

iiij"Aeavily r--ttris joint to get its food..' -l -'- f
without it jt would die. bUflf bOil.V
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PEANUT TORID
by

llarlene and Kathy

Our planet le called
Peanut Torld. The surface of
our planet has a lot of tralls
aB you see on Peanut fforld.
There ls a lot of. rlngs that
look llke they are bralded.
Our planet has flve roons and a
150 hour day. The tenperature
on Peanut Horld ls the sane as
the Earth's tenperature. Ac-
tually it is a blt colder than
the Earth's tenperature. There
ls ltfe on Peanut llorld. The
people are llvlng thinEs. They
are very rell shaped llke a
peanut. They have tno legs and
are very funny looklng, They
don't have any bables at, alli
and they llve untll thel are
all gone

Bl".U- locked

researched by
Sarl Harper

The Jackal ls found ln the
eastern henlspirere. Jackals
are nediun slzed ntld dogs.
Jackals.hunt 1n packs and
groups 'rodtly at -ntght. There
are lot6 of klnds of Jackals
that l fvc in the Eastern
Ilenlsphere. The cornon Jackalls found fron southern Europe
across and to Burna. It ls
also found ln North Afrtca. A
sllghtly larger Jackal Is the
HInaIayan nhlch roana the
htghlands of Buraa and Thal-
Iand. Tro other Jackals are
the black-backed Jackal and
the slde strlpe Jackal. They
nake thelr hone in Afrlca,
south of the Sahara. The
Jackal feeds on all klnds of
srall anlnals and tbe flesh of ,:

dead anlnals. fhey also feed
on vegetable natter.

LARRY K. NTYRES
CHANTERED ACCOIINTAM

ACCOUrqrrNe
CONSULTING

PSRS()NAL INCOME TAX
CORP()RATE INCOME TAX

CALL 7i!8-3323

In /Out
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STORY TIrtE

THEoDof' AilD THE A,B, c's

There once ras a bear
called Theodor. He llved in a
big house and stayed nith a
llttle gtrl nared llarnle.
Theodor ras llarnie's favourlte
teddy and she loved to play
wlth hin al I sunner long.
Theodor was an old teddy. He
was slx years sld and had been
wlth llarnie ever slnce she was
born. Everywhere llarnle went
Theodor rent also.

Theodor's fur was all
tangled, one of his paws had
lnk stalns on lt, and hls tail
was all chered up. but t{arnle
stJll thought be was the best
teddy ever.

Theodor loved to be rylth
llarnle except rhen she was
at school. This ls the story
of how he learns to llke tt....

It ras early Septenben and
echool had Just started.
llarnle ras ln the l_at grade and
the thing she llked nost was
ahor and tetl. the' teacher
titld each rerber of thb claes I
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to brlng thetr best toir and
llarnle nas taklng Theodor.

Theodor Haa scared and
dldn't rant to go.

'fhy not?" llarnle asked.
"Becauge. " Theodor

replled. "It'g acary, and
besldes bears don't go to
echool. t\ey ltke to play at
bore and cllnb trees."

"llell, yriu wiII Ilke it."
I.farnie sald wlth conf ldence.
l{hen they got to school llarnle
took out ?heodor and sat hlr
on her lap.

"Today, class, 1' llarnle's
teacher sald, "lle are going to
learn our A.B.Cls,

"l{ho are they?" Theodor
asked llarnie.
' "You use then to spell
Hords, I thlnk," llarnie
answered.

"Yhen wlll re neet these
words?" he asked her.

. "f don't knovg," llarnle
neplled.

"Then'wh......," Theodof
began

"Just llgten, " Marnie
lnterrupted.

'Ifow class, " llarnle'g
teacher sald, "Thls ls the
Alphabet."' She then began to
mlte the alphabet down on the
board.' "Ar,' said Theodor, "I
was looklng forward to neetlpgl
the A.B.C's and non theyrre
not even corlng.



" No . " lla rn i e ansrrered ,"They,re the sane thing.,.
Soon the rhole class rasrepeatlng the alphabet over andover agaln untll they nenorlzedIt. It was then when Theodor

began to enlle for the flrsttlne rhjle they had been at
school.

"Hey, I know it off byheart now, llgten, " Theodortold Uarnie.
"o. K, say tt then, ', ghe

said.
':A , C, D, F, U. There, ,, hesald proudly.

"Ha, you eald it nrong butyou' I I learn, ', lfarnie said.
AI I day long llarnie and

Theodor ptayed and had fun anJby the end of the day ?;;;;;
had even learned hls A.B.a,;.
On the ray hone ltarnle askeA ifhe'd llke to go again.

" f guesS go. " he saldcalmly and guietly. But d;;;
down lfarnle knew tre'O tove io.'
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